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DIRECTORY.
OFFICItRS of the NATIONAL GRANGE.

Matter John T. .Tone, Barton, Phillips. Ark.
OieteeerJ.J. Woodman, Fan' Pan, VauBarcn,

Mich.
IsctuterA. B. Snicdloy, Crcco, Hov.nrd, la.
JStetrardA. J. Vaughn, Memphis Tcun.
A's't SUiraiiiTAaMmit Whitehead, Mlddlcbub,

Somerset. Jf. J.
CnaplalnS. II. Kills. 8pritighoron:h. Warren. O.
Treasurer V. M. McUon ell, Wayne, Steuben, Jf . Y.
secretary O. II. Keller, Loulsillle, Ky.

O. Dinwiddle, Orchard Oroe, Ind.
Ctrts Sirs. John T. Jones, Barton, Phillips. Ark.
Flora lire. Samuel K. Adams. Montlccllo, Minn.
Pomona Mrs. Ilaney Goddard, North Granby. Ct.
Lady AnMant Sternal d Miss Caroline A. Hall,

LonteUlle, Ky.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

D. Wyatt Alkcn, (Chairman,) Cokesbnry, S. C,
K. (. Shankland. Dubuque- - Ion a.
Dadley T. Chase, Claremont.N. H.
Alonzo G jlder, Rock Falls, Whiteside, III.
W. II. Chambers, Oswecchee, linssell. Ala,

Officers of Oregon State Grange.
Matter Wra. Cyrus, Sclo.
OteneerA. 11. Shipley, Oswego.
Lecturer Mrs. E. N. Hunt, Sublimity.
Secretary T. L. Bavldson. Salem.
Steward W. B. Thomas, Walla Walla, W. T.
Atslttant Steward Q. W. Riddle, Canjomlllc.
Chaplain Y?. II. Gray. Astoria.
Treasurer S. P. Lee, Portland,

A. II. Graham, Fisher's Landing,
Clark county, W. T.

am-M- n. B. A. Miller. Jacksonville.
Pomona Mrs. S. D. Durham, McMinnvllle.
J7oro-M- rs. K. A. Kelly. East Portland.
Laily Afi't Steward Hn. Georgia Smith, Hood

1th cr, Wasco conn y.
Rncuthe Committee Vi'm. Cyrus, Sclo; R. Clow,

Dallas; K. L. Smith, Hood River.
State llutineet Agent S. V. Lcc. Portland.

Clackaniaa County Council.
The Clackamas County Council meets on the fourth

Friday of each mouth at 11 o'clock a. m. Place of
meeting, at J. G. Trnlllngcr's mill, near the center of
the county.

Officers N. W. Randal, President; A. Nichols, Vice
President; W.W. U Samson, Secretary. P.O., Needy;

.John Ring, Treasurer; Frank Vatghn, 1st Steward;
N H. Darnall, 3d Steward; Wm. Rlggs, Gatekeeper.

Srathren In good standing are halted to meet with
cs.

By order of the Council.
W. W. H. Samsok, Bcc'y.

Notice to Patrons.
The Post Office address of S. P. Lee, Treasurer of

the State Grange of Oregon, is changed from Oregon
City to Portland. Express packages will also be

to Portland.

Remittance.
Money due the Farveh can be paid to the State

Agent at Portland, Mr, S. P. Lee, if more convenient
than sending the same to this office.

NATIONAL GRANGE.

Annual Address of the Master.

Brothers and Sisters of the National Giange:
Under the requirements of oar constitu-

tion we are again convened in annual ses-

sion, to consider and take such action in the
great interests of the class we represent as
may appear expedient for the advancement
of their prosperity, and, as a consequence,
the prosperity of onr country, and for the

. good o f our order.
The feeling of enthuslam with which you

have heretofore been greeted from this chair,
on like occasions, experiences no abatement,

.but receives new' force from year to year,
with the Increase of our membership, power
and good works. If we shall have built our
superstructure in harmony wilh, and in just

.proportions to, the broad and substantial
foundations we have laid, we snail have

.cause of deeper, of immeasurable, gratitude
Co Him who has sustained us so far in our
work, and permitted us Jo meet together
again, wilh our ranks unbroken, to labor In
this glorious cause.

I observe but few ohanges In this body
since onr first' grand parliament at St. Louis,
and have the happiness to know that the
brothers and sisters representing the order
on that oocasion, who ate not here' in the
same capacity, aro yet active laborers of our
lield. We cordially extend to their succes-

sors here a fraternal welcome.
I shall briefly allude to such matters as I

deem it expedient to call your attention to,
referring you to the reports of the executive
committee, secretary, and treasurer, for de-

tails of the business in their respective de-

partments, and for the general progress of
our work.

At the last session of this body, several
Itnportaut amendments to the constitution
were proposed, and subsequently rati (led by
the State graugas, of .which proclamation

xw a--s duly made.
While I am impressed with the evil of fre-

quent and needless changes in our constitu-
tion and laws, experience has confirmed my
conviction that some further changes are ex-

pedient. Prominet among tbeto is the ne-

cessity of so amending section 2 of the con-

stitution, nnder the hoad of Organization, as
to preserve that unity and symmetry in our
grange ayiitem which had characterized It
.before the adoption of this section, and

hick is so essential to its harmonious and
efficient working. In providing for the es-

tablishment of Pomona granges " under
such regulations as may bo established by
State granges," instead of placing thcui upon
the same footing as other granges In their
organization aud government, we liavo not
only marred tho harmony aud boauty ef our
system, but greally impaired tho efficiency
of this valuable lluk in our chain of granges.

At the satuo session, a set of "rules for
Patrons' co operative associations " was tub-mltte- d

to the National Grange, and " jecotn-mende- d

to ttie Patrons throughout tho coun-

try."
As a part of the system and plan of tho

organizilion and go eminent of tboco-opor-a:Iv-

societies of Great Britain, which it was
our purpose to adopt, these rules', with some
slight changes, v. ill be most valuable, but,
taken alone, they are a link in a
chsln, t'io pcr'ection of nblch by our British
Irlends bes Ueiiii tha work or tuelr educated,
thiia.ing, practical u6t), for tho last thirty.
Jhe years. Tho fraction which we have
t'lven our order Las been utilized to an tx-- t

r.tviblch e can only conjecture. Hun

"WILLAMETTE FARMER.
dreds, and it may be thousands, of

stores have been established in the
various States and Territories of the Union,
with various amounts of share capital, and
perhaps as various In other features and in
their fortunes. Thoy are without a head or
connecting link, 'Mike so many islands in
the sea, without even a boat plying from one
to the other "without that principle of uni-
ty which is the life of and tho
guiding star of humanity.

Contrast this chaos and Ignorance with the
admirable and intelligentystemlwe would
follow. I have before me,u asingle sheet,
a bird's-eyele- of four hundred

societies in the United Kingdom; giving
of each thename, location, number of mem-
bers, purchases .from wholesale during the
year j quarterly, half-yearl- and annual safe
In oaoh department of trado, sharo capital,
reservolfuud.'.bulldingsand flxed.stock for
trade purposes, rate of dividend per ,
amount of dividend declared to members,
and amount devoted to education. On the
same sheet is a btrd'a-ey- e view of

in England.and Wales, compiled from
the government returns, showing the finan-
cial progress and position Jor tho
movement, during the' past"seven years.
With such information, their
congress, the head of this system, seta intel-
ligently. Without it, they could take no
safe action affoctlngitholr.subordlnato organ-
izations.

With the perfection of our system of or-
ganization, la the necessity of educating our
members In the true principles of

Let us follow the example of our En-
glish frionds in this ..also. Through their
couitcsy I have received a large number of
tracts, with the proceedings of theirjeo-oper-atlv- e

congress from 1863 to'the present time,
mailing a most valuable collection or co-

operative literature. We have to reach the
minds of many who are ignorant, and to
stimulatejln them a thirst for knowledge.
Tho latter, which is the first requisite, Is
better accomplished by living missionaries.
If wo could send ont some of the friends of

(who could be named) to act as
pioneers in this work, we would seon see a
large demand for intelligence.

It may be thought by some who take a
solely sentimental view of our organization,
that I am giving an undue prominence to Its
material objects. If so, I cannot think thoy
havo studied the deep philosophy, pure mo-
rality, lofty virtue, and genulno religion,
that underlies life. Rightly un
derstood, it is the practical realization of
Christian ethics. The silent virtues of tem-
perance, forethought, Just dealing, and fel-

lowship in work, will do more to correct the
moral disorders which darken our land, and
have tainted our government, as well as
trade and commerce, than all tho penal stat-
utes that have been or can be devised. The
material, moral, sooial, and intellectual In-

fluences are In near connection with each
other. The most material things have great
influenoe on mental subieots. a sentiment
that agea ago the poet Homer gave vent to,'
in saying that " when man becomes a slave
he loses half his virtue."

At the last session of this grange much
interest was expressed in the action whioh
had been taken by the societies
of Great Britain to Inaugurate a system of
exchange between them and the agricultural
producers In this country, and in their friend-
ly messages to our order, through their
special deputation, and subsequent corre-
spondence with our executive tsommlttee,
which I was directed, by a resolution of
this body, to contlnuo, as I did, until a
point was reached when, in my judgment,
with tho approval of the executive cstnmit-te- e,

it became expedient to send a special
commissioner to confer with tho authorities
in those societies upon this subject, and to
represent our ideas and interest in this con-

nection. Brother J. W. A. Wright was ap-
pointed to this office, and It affords me sin-

cere pleasure to bear testimony to the abili-
ty, dignity and grace with which he dis-

charged Its important duties. Complications
of a very serious character had arisen
through the misrepresentations of unfriend-
ly parties, the character and extent of which
were unknown to us until ascertained by
our commissioner, after his arrival in Eng-
land. These matters were fully discussed
in the congress which mot at
Glascow In April last, the courtesy of open-
ing and closing tho discussion having been
extended to our commissioner. The result
was a reasauranco of that body of the ear-
nestness and integrity of our order in these
negotiations, and their reference to Mr.
Neale and our commissIoner,byn bom impor-
tant modifications andjehangos of the origi-
nal articles were agreed upon, submitted to
the executlvo committoe of the company on
the other side, and assented to by that com-mltte- o.

Copies of the origiual articles, tho
modifications and changes and tho report
of the executive committee on the other side
a&senliug thereto w ill bo placed iu the hands
of tho secretary for your use. Tbosa papers
wero submitted to your executive committee
at their sesslou in July last, when a resolu-

tion was pasted lequestlug me to submit to
them at their nsxt sssstoa, my vlowi as to
what steps should bo takon to Insure tho
practical boneflts of a buslcess connection
with the societies of Grat l.'ri-tai-

In compliance with this resolution, I again
brought before tho com mil too, at their late
tossion In Philadelphia, tho propoiod arti-

cles of association of an Anglo-Amorica- n

association, with a plan of or-

ganizing tho American sectiou thereof, pub-

lished in my circular letter of July lltb,
copies of which are also in the hands of the
secretary for your mm. The executive com-
mittee lll 1'eport to jnu what notion thoy
liaio taken in theto matters.

I commend this whoi tiibject to your
carelul consideration, as onu of Mipreme im
pnruncs to our order, trusting that by your
wise action, the system of oo operation
recommended at your last session may be

psrfto ed, and that tho articles provided for
Its extension to international commerce,
through an Anglo-America- association,
may be found acceptable, and may be re-
commended to our members. Every safe-
guard which tho experience of British

and the most careful considera-
tion on our side could devise, is thrown
around the whole scheme.

The plan of organizing the American sec-
tion of this association which I submit, may
be Improved by your joint wisdom and unit-
ed Intelligence of the extended field for
which it is designed. By soma It may be
regarded as yielding much of the authority
and fostering care, which our constitution
wisoly provides the National Grange shall
exorcise, directly, and through subordinate
granges, over the business interests of our
order, In only becoming an "advisory
body."

On the other band, it may bo objected that
the National Grange is not elected by thoso
who may be stockholders In these enterpris-
es a'.one, but by tho representatives of all
the members, and therefore should not exer
cise supervision over their interests. Of
these opposite opinions the last would lead
to consequences, I think, fatal to our order,
and our cherished hopes. The purposes of
our order are so blended, each so In harmo-
ny with the others, and so dependent upon
one another, the separation of one. and
especially that one which Is the life blood of
tne wuoie, wouia paralyse ine system, it is
not to the share capital In these enterprises
that our members will look for greatest ben-
efits, but In the facilities thev will afford for
the sale of our products and the purchase of
our supplies. The member that holds but a
single share will be ontitled to the same
benefits, and have "an equal voice with the
membor holding the maximum. Some of
our members may not be able to take a

ingle share, yet such may contribute to the
routs by their custom, more than others

Eoldlng the maximum of shares. Shall
such members have no representation In a
purely patron's enterprise, to the support
of which they contribute perhaps the largest
share?

A congress, elected by stock-
holders, could not be more responsible, or
lepresent the interest of their constituents
more Intelligently, or faithfully, than a
body chosen from the order, as is this
National Orange.

That we have opposition to our plans,
powerful and onereetlo, we know, but the
source from which it comes should nerve us
to put forth whatever effort may be neces-
sary to secure to the toiling farmer the right-
ful profit of Industry, as a prerequisite to the

roper development of what are called "theE igher objects of our order." Bo we not see
au educational power of the highest kind
underlying this movement, for
the great masses of our people? The further
we have gone the fairer and wider the pros-pe- lt

before us. Do we mean to go on? Have
we faith enough in the principles of our
association to follow them wherever thoy
may tend? I trust we have, and that we
shall take our forward steps in the reorgani-
zation of labor, and therefore of society,
carefully and steadily, but resolutely, and
with a perfect indifference to the abuse and
opposition which we must of course look
for, until manhood shall cease to pay tribute
to money, conscious as our limited educa
tion in these principles has made us, in some
dim wav. of that nlflfhest mvsterv of nur
human life, which can only be adequately
aoscriuea in woras wun wnion i nope an or
us are laminar, "mat we are memoers one
of another, bo that if one member sutlers
all suffer, and if one member rejoloes all
reioice."

By your action at the last session upon the
report of the committee on foreign relations,
aud the resolutions following the renort. I
felt warranted In commissioning Bro. Wright
aa deputy, to preseut our order to .the farm-
ers of Great Britain, and to organize granges
in tne united ningaom ir aesirea.

I refer you to his report for his work in
tnis connection, only adding tnat many let-
ters received from men ofhfirh character and
position In that country assure me of the
very able manner In which he presented the
prlnciplss, purposes and claims of our order,
and of favorable Impressions made by his
efforts. He gave his time for months in the
negotiations anu otner services rererrea to,
as a free-wi- ll offering to our order, whioh
has been so near hts heart from its infanoy,
and I only ask your approval of the sums
for which I have drawn upon tho treasury
to pay his necessary expenses while laboring
for these objects.

Upon his recommendation I appointed J.
P. Sheldon, Eq., of Sheen, Ashbourne,
England, a deputy for that country, whose
letters I present to you for his suggestions,
and fraternal greeting. When recently at
Philadelphia, I appointed M. Charles M.
Lamousin, with whom I bad been in corres-
pondence, a deputy for Franco. Ho is one
of the most eminent In France,
visiting this country on a mission of Inquiry
on the part of the French government into
tho condition of the working population here.
My correspondence with him Is also sub-
mitted, from which you will see the favor-
able prospocts of our order spreading In
Franco, and the deslro of that people to
form a like business alliance with us to that
which we are endeavoring to establish with
Great Britain.

Besides the Incalculable commercial and
monetary advantages to our people, which
such buslnesi allianoe of our agricultural
producers with the consumers of these great
nations must supply, with the additional
bond of union and confidence of a fellow-
ship in our order, war between .us could
hardly occur. Surely this feature In our
work Is worthy of very high consideration.

I have only alluded to a fow subjocts of
promlnont Interest to our order, and our
wbolo country. Coming together as you do
from every part of it. with tho experience
of another year in the working of the order,
ana especially or its business system, you
aro prepared to supply otnlsslous, and to
remedy dofocts in our laws, that will facili-
tate our safe progress toward the craud
objects of our organization.

Tuoro is one otner subject, uowover, to
which I ask your attention specially.

At the last session, my worthy predecssor
In his annual address, congratulated the
grange iu tho appropriate selection of a loca
tion lor our permanent neauquarters, auu
very forcibly urcod tua'. our creat order
should h'ave a habitation as well as a name,
and tnat tach atato and subordinate grango
should own and occupy suitable building,
as of itself almost a suns guaranteo of

Thoso suggestions wero fully
by tho roport of a committed which

was auoptou witu a resolution "tnai itu
masters of Stato grauges be advised to oiler
totliolr subordinate cranues tho sutruotitloitH
of our Worthy Master reiutlng to the build
ing or owning or grange nails, as a means
ofloiteriog and Increasing tho interest of
our members iu our order,"

At the same Mmslon the wbolo subject was
referred to me, with a request that 1 should
prenent the matter to tills session of your
body, and that I should present therewith
a jch propositions as maybe otfered to me
on the subject.

Acconllticly, I advcrtlied for proposals in
the city of Louisville, last mouth, and litro-v- s

tih kiibmlt tho proposition received in re
ceived In Ufcponsu thereto.

I cannot loo Mrmiglv urge the Importance
of such action tt tho present session a will
fix permanently tho headquarters, and se

cure a suitable bulldlufc 'or the National
Grange Your advice to the' State aud sub-
ordinate granges on this subject at the last
sesaiou, so wen given, wouia receive mucn
greater force by your own oxample.

The money in our treasury, which might
be used for this purpose, is rapidly dimin-
ishing by xlonations. while we have any
considerable sum on hand, urgent appeals
will be made for donations in the luterest of
membership in states having suffered from
insects aud drought. No amount that can
be appropriated from our National Grange
treasury, would afford an appreciable relief,
so divided. This should be the work of our
subordinate grangos and members blessed
with abundance, and I rejolco to say they
havo not boon unmindful of such obligations.

In conclusion, I trust that tho eaino har-
mony and freedom from sectional feelings
which has so eminently and admirably char-
acterized the deliberations and action of this
body, aud of our entlro order, in the past,
may obtain at this session, and in nil time
to come; thus rebuking the reckless selfish-nos- s

of political partisans who are too grace-
less to profess a zeal party, aud contlnuo to
irritate tho wounds, which every true patriot
should labor to heal,

Tho following is a statement of the receipts
and expenditures :

RKCKIPT8.
Cash on hand I 28,741.02
Charter fees from new granges 30,045 57
Dues from granges 42,902 50
Sales of manuals, eto 3,093.50
Interest 2,359 82

Total fl02,U3.07
EXPKNDITUHBS,

Salaries and expenditures f 43,091 34
Printing and stationery 5,699 05
Regalias, tools, and boxes 0,144 19
Postage, telegraph, express 3,014.01
Rents, gas, water,fuel, insurance... 9111.15
Furniture and miscellaneous 434.73
For patent of a harvester 090.00
Donations to State Urango 10,003.47
Loans to Stato granges 25,300.00

Total f 90,003.54
The following tables will be of Interest in

this connection :

THE rrtOORESS OK THE QIUNOK.

Year. Urungti, Jiecelptt. tirjiendUuree.

letis... 1 N7.10 310.40
INN... 10 1.055.15
1ST0... 903 ei 1,111.47
1871... 170 1,700.431 a.w.Ti1874... 411 3,158.50
1ST3... 1,1051
1871... 1,303
1875... ll.vil 310,381.02 178,588.87
1870... 24,290 103,143.07 76,003 51

The following table shows the
NUMIJKH OP SUnOIlDINATK ORANGES.

aud paying memberss In each Stato at tho
dato of last annual meeting :

STATES.

Granges. Members
Alabama, . . G7S 17,440
Arkansas, . . 034' 20,471
California. . . 263 14.228
Colorado, . . 69 2,093
Connecticut. . . 10 4S0
Delaware, . . 23 503
Florida." . . 148 3.801
Georgia, . . 708 17,820
Illinois, -- . . 1,692 29,063
Indiana, . . 2,030 00,298
Iowa, .. . 2,004 51,332
Kansas, . . 1,373 40,261
Kentucky, . . 1,018 52,403
Louisiana, . . 310 10,078
Maine, . .189 8,247
Maryland. . . 158 5.035
Massachusetts, . 100 3 825
Michigan, , . 609 33,190
Minnesota, . 540 10,017
Mississippi, . . 009 30,707
Missouri, . . . 2,034 80,059
Nebraska, . . 620 8,177
Nevafla, ... id 7h
New Hampshire, . 68 2,628
New Jersey, . . 90 4,495
New York, . . 354 11,723
North Carolina, . . 540 10,160
Ohio, . . . 1,216 53,327
Oregon, . . .180 8,233
Pennsylvania, . 615 22,471
South Carolina, . . 357 10,922
Tennessee, . . 1,097 37,581
Texas, - . . . 1,210 37,019
Vermont, . . 207 iu,iu.l
Virginia, . . 070 13,885
Wost Virginia, . . 312 5,990
Wisconsin, . . 514 17.1K0

TKRItlTOIUEH.
Dakota, . . .50 1,178
District or Columbia, . . 1 45

Idaho, ... 16 390
Montana, . . 20 940
Indian Territory, . . 15 450
Washington, . . 00 2,109

Thero are now in oporatlon about 27,000
Granges, with a total membership of about
1,100,000, or, say, 400,000 families. The Do-
minion Grange (Canada) Isnotalllllated with
our National Graugc, but It contains about
000 Granges, and 21.000 members.

The Dominion Giianoe. Tho annual
session of the Dominion Grange took place
at Toronto, Canada, the second weok in Oc-

tober, with one hundred and seven dele-
gates pesent, and was presided over by
Master S.W. Hill.

The interests of tho Grange in Canada are
progressing, Its membership. Increasing,
and the advantages of the Order receiving
moro general acknowledgement.

Tho deslro for amlcablo relationship with
the National Grange of tho United States
was warmly expressed by Master Hill in his
opening address.

Tho Executive Committee in their report
allude to tho rospect snown by tho Domin
ion Governmont to the Grango in referring
questions affecting agricultural Interests to
tho Grauge, through Its chief ofllcer, for its
opinion, expressing tho hope that this and
other recognitions of the Order by their
Goornuiont Mould utreugtben their hands
aud load to a more thorough acquaintance,
especially on tho part of tho youuger mom- -
bo rs of tho Order, with (be true sources aud
ciusc of a country's prosporlty, that all from
considerations of tho nobleit character may
be prepared tojllscliargo thoso civil and po-

litical dutlos, whether of a tuoro or loss
promlnont nature, which may dovolvo upon
them.

Tlio IjualntfcH futures of tho Urango in
procuring implements, etc, aro spoken of
as being satisfactory.

Sam: or Siikki', Leslie Combs Jr., of
loxtntrton, Kentucky, lias uougut or ,
Meredith .t Indiana, their entire tlock
of Hliropililru kljcfii. Wo aro not advUed as
to tho prlcu h!'I. Tho Kentucky btctdnrs
aro having ixutllent k across, witli theep,
and ro ulllnn up their uorda v. 1th the bitter
kinds.
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MARK THESE FACTS !

THE TESTIMONY OF THE WHOLE WORLD.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

jrA"Lot tho sufforimrand diseased mad Ihw
following.

if.CTLet all who have boon given up by Doc-
tors, and spoken of as Incurable, read the fol-
lowing.

V.ii Let all who can believe fact, and ran
havo faith in evidence, read the following.

Know am. Men my thksk pbksrnts. That.
ou this, tho Twentieth day of Juue, in theyear of Our Lord One Theusand Eight Hun- -
uruu hiiu oixiy-Bi- personally came Josepii
Haydock, to mo known as such, ttnd being
duly sworn, deposed as follows: ' That he Is
the solo general agont for tho United States
and depondeucies thereof for reparations or
medicines known as Dr. IiBlloway's Pills
aud Ointment, and that the following certifi-
cates aro verbatim copies to the host of his
Knowledge and tiollef.

JAMia SMEITRE,
L.s Notary Publlo,

14 Wall Street, New York.

Junk 1st, I860.
Dr. Uolloway: I take mv turn in wrltn

you of my great rollef, and that the awful
pain In my side has lea me at last thanks
to your Pills. Oh, Dootor, how thankful I
am that I can get some sleep. I can never
write it enough. I thank you again and
again, and am sure that you are really the
friend of all sufferors. I could not help wri-
ting to you, and hope you will not take It
amiss. JAMRS MYERS,

110 Avenue D,

This is to cortirv that I was discharged from
the army with Chronic Diarrhwa. and have
been cured by Dr. Holloway's Fills.

WILSON HARVEY,
New York , April 7, 1800. 21 Pitt Street.

The following Is an interesting case of
man employed in an Iron Fouudry, who, In

meltod Iron Into a Mask that wasSouring wet, caused an explosion. The
melted iron was thrown around and on him
In a porfect shower, and he was burned
dreadfully. The following certificate was
given to me, by him, about olgbt weeks after
the accident:

New York, Jan. Iu, 1800,
My name Is Jacob Hardy; I am au Iron

Founder. I was badly burnt by hot Iron In
Noveniber last; ray burns healed, but I bad
a running sore on my leg that would not
heal. I tried Holloway's Ointment and it
cured me in a few woeks. This Is all true,
and anybody can see rue at Jackson's Iron
Works, 2d Avenue.

J. HARDY, 110 Goorch St.

Extracts from Various Letters.
" I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills gave

me a hearty one."
" Your Pills are marvellous."
" I sand for another box, and keep them In

tho house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headaoho

that wasohronlc."
" I gave one of your Pills to my babe for

cholera morbus. Tho dear little thing got
well In a dav."

" My nausea of a morning Is now cured."
" Your box of Holloway's Ointment owed

me of noises In the head. I rubbed some of
your ointment behind the ears, and the noise
has loft."

" Send me two boxes, I want one for a poor
family."

" I onolose a dollar, your prloe Is 25 cents,
but tho medtolne to me Is worth a dollar,"" Send me jive boxes of your Fills,"

" Let me have three boxes of your Pill bv
return mall, for OhlllB and Pevur."

1 kave over 200 such Testimonials
as these, but want of space compels me to
oonclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment
In most Invaluable. It does not neal exter-
nally alono, but penetrates with tho

effoots to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Iuvarlahly cure tho following diseases:

Disorders or the Kldnejs.
In all diseases auecllng theso organs,

whether thoy socroto too much or too ilttlo
water; or whethor thoy bo sllllcted with
stono or gravel, or with aohos and pains set-
tled iu the loins ovor tho regions of the kid-
neys, theso Pills should betaken according;
to the printed directions, and the Ointment
should be well rubbed into the small of the
back at bed time. This treatment will glv
almost immediate rallof wb' "U other
means havo rallied.

For BtomnchR out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually Improva

tho tone of the stomach as these rills; they
remove all acidity, occasioned either by In-
temperance or Improper diet. They reach
the liver and reduoo It to a healthy action;
they aro wonderfully efUcaolnus In cases of
spasm In faot they never fall In curing all
disorders of the liver and stomaob,
llutlowuy't PUU art the It it itmedy known in M

uorldor the olloulng tleattt:
Aguo, , Debility,
Asthma, Dropsy,
Bilious Com- - Dysentery,

plaints, Kryslpelas,
Blotches on tho Femalo Irregu- -

Hkln, laritles,
Bowel Com-- Fevers of all

plaints, kinds,
Colics, F1U,
Constipation of Gout,

tho Bowels, Headache,
Consumption, Indigestion,
Inflammation. Ntouo .t Gravel.
Jaundice, Secondary
I.Ivor com- - Hymptoms,

plaint,
Lumbago, Tumors,
1'lloH, Ulcers,
Itheuniatlsm, Vonoral

of tlons,
Urlno, Worms of all

Scrofula, or kinds,
KIiikvm l.vil. Weakness from

Horo Throats, any cause, dec.

I II PORTA .VI' CAUTION.
Nouu aro gonuii.e u ess tho nlgimtura

.1. IlAVI'OCK, as ugout lor tho United Htaltk
surrounds each box of I'llln, uuil Ointment
A handhomo reward will bo given to anv
one rendering such liilbrmatirtu as may load
to tho detection of any parly or partks coun-
terfeiting tho luodluJiib or vomilng tho.
name, knowing them to bo spurious,

Hold at tho Manufactory of I'rofonwM
Hoi-lowa- y .t Co.. Kow Yoik, and by all
respoctablu Druggists and Heaters In Modi-cln- o

throughout tuo civil lied world, Iu box-
es at 25 cents, 02 conu, aud 1 each,

jtiJ There Is coniddorablo saving by tak- -.
Ink-- tho larger hIjjm,

N, B, DirocUous for the guidance of nis

In ovpvy dh order are atllxgd to e'tU
box. seSOy,
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